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is large, fuscous and wbitishi at base ; abdomen much narrower tlian in .

Lengti .12 inch.
h-'arl.-Pennsyvaniat. ]Bred, along with numerous specimens of Mfeso-

choruts sei/idus, Cress., froin a bunchi of lenion-yellow cocoons (probably-
those of a MicragoasIer-), found attachied to a blade of grass.

3. PE--ZOMACHUS TANTILLUS. NV çb.- ý. -Sender; hiead lar'ge.
piceous-black ; mandibles and palpi testaceous ; antennoe about three-
fourths the length of body, pale testaceous, thickened and dusky beyond
middle ; thorax brown, prothorax testaceous, nodes subequal, posterior
one rather more gibbous ; legs long, slender, luteous; abdomen longer
than head and thorax, oblong-ovate beyond first segment, subdepressed,
fascous ; first segmVient narrow, slightly dilated at apex and testaceous;
ovipositor rather longer than first abdominal segmient. Length .09 inch.

.iab.-Illinu;s. One specimen. About tlie size of iniiws, Walsh,
but more slender in formn and ýyitb a larger head.

4. PEZOMIACHUS MEAI3ILIS. NV sA.- ? .- Head and thorax reddish-
brown, face paler; antennoe pale luteous, dusky at tips;- nodes of thorax
subequal, posterior one more gibbous, disk and sides of anterior node
marked wvith testaceous;- legs pale testaceous, the femora and tibiSe varied
with dusky; abdomen piceous.black, not longer than head and thorax.
ovate and convex beyond frst segment and shiningy; first segment narrow,
slightly dilated behind middle, with a pale testaceous band at apex ; apical
margin of second segment slighltly pale ; ovipositor as long as, first abdo-
minal segment. Length .12 2inch.

.JJal).-Illinois, One specimien. Saine formi as Pelli/i, but smnaller,
more slendler, and wvitli muchi paler legs.

5. PEZOMACH-US onscuaRs. Ný s.. ?.-Robust, closely and mi-
nutely puinctured; head large, blackish, face and cheeks yellowishi-brown,
palpi pale; antennSe pale testaceous, dusky at tips; thorax yellowish.
'varied with fuscous on posterior face of the nodus and laterally, nodes;
subequal ; legs dull luteous, tips of the coxoe and trochanters pale, poster-
ior femora and tibioe, and base of ail the coxie, more or less tinged ivith
fuscous; abdomen robust, conivex, short ovate beyond first segment,
piceous; first segment narrowv, duli yellowishi, second fuscous, with. apical
l"az.Ë.i duli yellowishi; ovipositor rather longer than first abdominal
segineTlt. Lengti .13 inch.

Hab.-New Jersey.
6- P4Z0MAÇHUS CANADENSIS. N s.- ?.,-Head black ; mandibles

rufous ; P-cdpi pale ; antennam black, base of flagellun- yellowish ; thorax


